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J our nal Herald 
Ton freshman educ t ion Gtudontoat tho Univors1ty of Jayton are 
studying in the two ... year cadet proCT'nm of elementary teache r preparation 
under hio ";tate Departmnt of Education sehol rships, it was announcd . 
Friday . (rroV' . 2) 
They .ro June Israel , .5541 Grantfor rd . , graduato of Julienne high 
school; Donna Lewis. 730 ;' obster st ' t Kiser graduate, Mary ,e;el1 , 3035 
Snyder rd • • , 1adi50n l.owuship graduate ; 
.-------- ---
Patrioio 1. wis of Hiami.bUl"g .~~ Di o trioh of ~ Sandr 
- - ..... ~.. -,,- .... _,... .--
Fetters of Aroanu~ t Anita King and Carol Limes of lenia; 
Bnrbara ~ t olke of Reading . and Delyto Kessler of Columbus . 
Th Gcholarshipt'l, ith a mrudmu value of ".50 dnnuo.llY t were 
awarded through the state-liido scholarship cor::unitteeo und~r the chaircan ... 
ship of county superintendento . he GcholarGhips were designed to help 
supply a sufficient nurnbQr of cap bl teacher to meet the expand~d en-
rollments in elementary s chool ... . 
